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Inhomogeneous strain allows the manifestation of an unexplored component of stress-driven caloric
effect (flexocaloric effect) and enhanced pyroelectric performance, obtainable significantly beyond
the Curie point. A peak temperature change of 1.5 K (at 289 K) was predicted from first-principles-
based simulations for Ba0.5Sr0.5TiO3 under the application of a strain gradient of 1.5lm
1.
Additionally, enhanced pyro-paraelectric coefficient (pyroelectric coefficient in paraelectric phase)
and flexocaloric cooling 11  104 C m2 K1 and 1.02 K, respectively, could be obtained (at 330 K
and 1.5 lm1). A comparative analysis with prevailing literature indicates huge untapped potential
and warrants further research. Published by AIP Publishing. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4947010]
According to a recent report by The Guardian, in about 25
years, the world would be spending more energy on creation
of “artificial cold” than space heating or any other single appli-
cation.1 Interestingly, while the concept is nearly 100 years
old, the primary architecture has remained mostly unchanged
and is based on vapour cycling of various halo-organic com-
pounds.2 The process is crude and inefficient with a majority
of the energy wasted as thermal pollution.2 Therefore, there is
a need to replace the conventional system with a more efficient
one. In this regards, solid state caloric effects are being rigor-
ously investigated with hopes of realizing a refrigeration sys-
tem capable of replacing the vapour-compression technology.3
Last decade has witnessed major progress in this field with
magnetocaloric effect (MCE) and electrocaloric effect (ECE)
as the two leading contenders.4 While recent developments in
the field of ECE have displayed unforeseen “giant” cooling
potential in solution-processed nano-composites,5 MCE has
established itself as a reliable form of refrigeration and special-
ized industrial deployment is already underway.2,6 However,
the current state-of-art still suffers from several drawbacks
which include relatively large magnetic field and rather narrow
window of operating temperatures.
ECE uses polarization and depolarization of ferroelec-
tric materials and offers higher operational temperatures and
better tunability.3 Furthermore, recent reports indicate that
these materials also have multi-caloric properties where sev-
eral caloric effects can be combined to yield even better
cooling efficiencies.7–9 Hence, devices based on ferroelectric
materials may potentially overcome some of the shortcom-
ings of the MCE-based devices. Ferroelectricity, pyroelec-
tricity, and all associated effects are a direct consequence of
the non-centrosymmetry of the crystal lattice.10 The pyro-
electric effect decreases above the Curie point and disap-
pears in centrosymmetric phase, which is unfavourable for
the ECE. Interestingly, recent publications suggest that cen-
trosymmetric dielectric materials are also able to display sig-
nificant piezoelectric and pyroelectric effects.11–13 This
entails linear coupling between inhomogeneous strain gra-
dients and electric polarization. The phenomenon has been
referred to as the flexoelectric effect.11 This flexoelectric
effect originates from the inhomogeneous strain in a material
owing to either its structure or the nature of stress applied.14
This leads to non-uniform deformation of the lattice, gener-
ating symmetry breaking.13–15 Consequently, such materials
produce electrical charge when subjected to stress (flexoelec-
tric effect) or mechanical straining when subjected to electric
field (converse flexoelectric effect).13–15 The flexoelectric
effect produces pyroelectricity in parelectric phase which is
termed as pyro-paraelectric effect.12,16 Flexoelectric polar-
ization in solid dielectrics can be written as11,13–15,17
Pi ¼ lijkl
@jk
@xl
: (1)
Here, Pi, lijkl, jk, and xl represent flexoelectric polarization,
flexoelectric coefficient, elastic strain, and Cartesian coordi-
nate, respectively. Since lijkl is a fourth-rank polar tensor, it
can have non-zero components in all point group symme-
tries.15,17 This implies that even centro-symmetric structures
can exhibit “effective” piezoelectric and pyroelectric
effects.14,15,17 Literature review indicates that although flexo-
electric effect can exist in essentially any solid dielectric ma-
terial, the coupling coefficients are generally very small
(105–104 lC m1).13,15,17 However, substantially larger
coupling coefficients are found in ferroelectric materials. For
example, in BaxSr1xTiO3 (BST), the coupling coefficient is
100 lC m1.17 This phenomenon is explained based on the
dependence of flexoelectric coefficient on dielectric suscepti-
bility of the material as follows:14,17
lijkl ¼ vijckl
e
a
: (2)
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In Equation (2), vij is the dielectric susceptibility and ckl is a
constant material tensor, while the symbols e and a represent
the electron charge and atomic dimension of the unit cell.
Thus, ferroelectric materials are expected to display much
larger flexoelectric coefficients and stress induced polariza-
tion. Our group has previously demonstrated how change in
stress-induced polarization in a bulk ferroelectric material
can lead to inception of a “piezocaloric effect.”8,18 Similarly,
it is possible that polarization change and symmetry breaking
due to inhomogeneous straining of the material could pro-
duce an analogous flexo-electro-thermal effect, or a flexo-
caloric effect (FCE). This caloric effect would contribute
greatly to the multi-faceted caloric capacity of ferroelectric
materials and would essentially help to expand the applica-
tion of ferroelectric coolers to all possible regimes of operat-
ing temperature: potentially making ferroelectric materials
suitable for a wider variety of cooling applications. This is,
indeed, a lucrative prospect and demands serious attention.
Hence, this letter aims to explore the FCE in BST ferroelec-
tric material.
Flexoelectric effect in BST ceramics is well explored
and documented in the literature.11,13–15,17 Many of these
articles have focused on the effect of material morphology
(size/shape) on flexoelectric response.12,13,17 The most inves-
tigated of the shapes are those of a bending beam and trun-
cated pyramid.13–15,17 A graphical description of the same
has been given in the inset of Figures 1(a) and 1(b), respec-
tively. Let us now derive the expression for estimating the
flexocaloric effect. Flexoelectric effect contributes a term
into free energy expression that couples polarization and
strain gradient as follows:
G ¼ Goþ cijkl Pi
dejk
dxl
; (3)
where Go incorporates all the terms that are independent of
the strain gradient, cijkl is the flexoelectric couplings, Pi is
the ith Cartesian component of the polarization, and
dejk
dxl
is the
gradient of ejk component of the strain tensor along the lth
Cartesian direction. Equation (3) can be rewritten as
G ¼ Goþ PiE0i ; (4)
where
E0i ¼ cijkl
dejk
dxl
(5)
is the thermal electric field.19 Maxwell relation for the flexo-
caloric temperature change can be derived similar to the
ECE but replacing the applied electric field with the thermal
electric field, E0
DTf lexo ¼
ðE0i finð Þ
E0i initð Þ
T
C
@Pi
@T
 
E0i
dE0i ; (6)
where C is the heat capacity. Note that the effect of strain
gradient on ECE has been previously studied.20 However,
FIG. 1. (a) and (b) Polarization as a function of temperature under strain gradient of bent beam and truncated pyramid, respectively. Insets give the experimen-
tal setups that were simulated. (c) and (d) Pyroelectric coefficients calculated from the data given in (a) and (b), respectively.
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the flexocaloric effect proposed here is induced by strain gra-
dient rather than applied electric field.
To estimate the flexocaloric effect in (Ba0.5Sr0.5)TiO3
ultrathin film, we employ the first-principles based approach
as previously described.21 Here, we consider a film with 17
unit cells along the growth direction under short-circuit
boundary conditions that are modeled by screening 98% of
the polarization surface charge. The film is subjected to
strain gradients @Ezz/@z or @Exx/@z varying in magnitude
from 0 to 1.5 lm1. Note that experimentally @Ezz/@z can be
achieved using the truncated pyramid geometry, while @Exx/
@z can be obtained using a bending setup. All the computa-
tional details are identical to the ones published in Ref. 21.
Figures 1(a) and 1(b) show the temperature evolution of
the out-of-plane polarization in the presence of @Ezz/@z or
@Exx/@z strain gradients of different magnitude. Figures 1(c)
and 1(d) give the pyroelectric coefficients calculated from
the data given in Figures 1(a) and 1(b), respectively. These
dependences were obtained from the annealing simulations
in which the film was slowly annealed from 390 K down to
270 K in steps of 5 K.
To estimate the flexocaloric effect in the simulated films,
we first compute the thermal electric field from Equation (5)
using the first-principles flexoelectric couplings, fijji, from
Ref. 21. More precisely, czzzz¼ fzzzz/2¼ 2.56 V and czxxz
¼ fzxxz/2¼ 1.66 V. This field is then used in Eq. (6) to estimate
DTf lexo that is shown in Figures 2(a) and 2(b) for bending
beam and truncated pyramid geometries, respectively.
Furthermore, Figures 2(c) and 2(d) display the corresponding
entropy change values for both the geometries. It is obtained
using
DSf lexo ¼
ðE0i finð Þ
E0i initð Þ
1
q
@Pi
@T
 
E0i
dE0i ; (7)
where q is density. The estimates suggest that the flexo-
caloric change in temperature can reach up to 1.5 K under
the largest strain gradient of 1.5 lm1 considered in this
work. Note that there is little difference in DTfiexo under
application of @Ezz/@z or @Exx/@z strain gradients. The rea-
son is that since the flexoelectric polarization is very
small, the dominant contribution is from spontaneous
polarization. It is also possible to estimate DTfiexo using
experimental data. To obtain experimental value for E0i ,
we notice that the flexoelectric polarization can be written
as13,21
Pf lexom ¼ vmie0cijkl
@ejk
@xl
¼ vmie0E0i ; (8)
where vmie0cijkl¼lmjkl is the flexoelectric coefficient and vmi
is the component of relative dielectric susceptibility tensor.
It follows:
E0i ¼
Pf lexom
vmie0
¼ lmjkl
vmi
1
e0
@ejk
@xl
: (9)
FIG. 2. (a) and (b) Flexocaloric adiabatic temperature change as a function of operating temperature for bending beam and truncated pyramid geometry,
respectively. (c) and (b) Corresponding volume specific entropy change.
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For (Ba0.67Sr0.33)TiO3 ceramics, lzxxz/v  4 nC m2.13 For
the largest strain gradient of 0.001 m1 (applied to the bulk
ceramics in Ref. 13), we obtained E0  0.5 V m1 that is too
small to observe a flexocaloric effect. However, for the strain
gradients of up to 0.1 lm1, the thermal electric field can
reach 450 kV/cm1 which is in the range of the fields associ-
ated with giant electrocaloric effects.
A comparison of the present results with those reported
in the literature is given in Tables I and II. Table I lists the
pyroelectric coefficients of some known materials, while
Table II lists various caloric effects reported in the litera-
ture for BST. Examination of Table I reveals that pyro-
paraelectric coefficient (pyroelectric coefficient above the
offset of Tc) reported in this study is of the same order as
other pyroelectric materials. This in itself is a surprising
result as it suggests that a centro-symmetric structure
possesses pyroelectric performance similar to most com-
mercially important materials. Furthermore, whereas the
conventional pyroelectric materials lose their functionality
above the Curie temperature, the values reported in this
study could be easily sustained well beyond the Curie point.
Here, it is important to note that the pyroelectric coefficient
is almost zero at or above 330 K under zero strain gradients.
However, due to flexoelectric effect, a pyro-paraelectric
coefficient of 11  104 C/m2 K1 (at 330 K) could be
obtained under strain gradient of 1.5 lm1. This pyroelec-
tric effect (pyro-paraelectric effect) is purely due to flexo-
electric polarization contribution. Such a finding may allow
the fabrication of pyroelectric detectors/transducers with
improved efficiency and thermally invariant performance
over a wider range of temperature. Furthermore, such per-
formance would be readily achievable by simply pre-
stressing the material in a proper manner.
Similarly, data presented in Table II allows easy dis-
cerning of the fact that the flexocaloric performance of BST
is at par with most other caloric effects reported in the litera-
ture for the same family of materials. The peak flexocaloric
effect of 1.5 K is obtainable at a temperature of 289 K, while
a significant 1 K effect can still be observed at a much ele-
vated temperature of 330 K at strain gradient of 1.5 lm1.
This FCE at 330 K is again pure contribution of flexoelectric
polarization only. The adiabatic temperature change capacity
increases with increasing strain gradient and reaches a maxi-
mum at 1.5 lm1 corresponding to a thermal electric field
value of 7.6 MV m1. The same can be observed from plots
presented in Figures 2(a) and 2(b) and the corresponding en-
tropy change in Figures 2(c) and 2(d). At this point, it
becomes imperative to mention that the reported values are
for a limited strain gradient distribution and for a given com-
position (Ba0.5Sr0.5)TiO3 which is centrosymmetric at room
temperature. It is highly possible that larger values could be
established using an optimized combination of strain gradi-
ent and material chemistry. The reported DTf lexo is the same
for both the employed geometries of bent beam and trun-
cated pyramid. However, from an engineering perspective, a
bending beam would be easier to incorporate and actuate in
a realistic device setup. Additionally, as made evident from
the results, this configuration could also be employed to fab-
ricate superior performing pyroelectric detectors. It is the
authors’ opinion that there is huge untapped potential within
this field and hence further research is warranted. Such
efforts must be duly supported by experimental evidence,
and these will be undertaken in subsequent studies.
In conclusion, the authors predicted a pyroelectric
(pyro-paraelectric) and flexocaloric effect in centro-
symmetric BST structures. The results suggest that certain
ferroelectric materials could be used to produce cooling well
above their Curie temperature by suitably employing the
flexoelectric effect. Furthermore, it was observed that these
materials under optimized conditions of pre-stress could out-
perform some commercial pyroelectric materials, including
lead-based compositions. Temperature dependence of the
flexocaloric effect has been explored which indicates peak
performance at 289 K. This study reports promising cooling
effect (above the Curie temperature) in ferroelectric
materials.
TABLE I. Pyroelectric coefficient of selected materials near room
temperature.
Material
p
(104 C m2 K1)
Operating
temperature
(K) References
0.75Pb(Mg1=3Nb2=3)O3
–0.25PbTiO3
7.46 313 22
0.75Pb(Mg1=3Nb2=3)O3
–0.25PbTiO3
a
12.89 313 22
0.7Pb(Mg1=3Nb2=3)O3
–0.3PbTiO3
a
10 300 23
PZT 4.14 303 24
LiNbO3 0.4 298 25
Sr0.73Ba0.27Nb206 28 317 26
Ca0.15(Sr0.5Ba0.5)0.85Nb2O6 4 313 27
Sr0.5Ba0.5Nb2O6 2.1 313 27
Ba0.85Sr0.15Ti0.9Zr0.1O3 25 308 28
Ba0.85Ca0.15Ti0.9Zr0.1O3 17.17 300 29
Ba0.67Sr0.33TiO3 32 300 17
Ba0.5Sr0.5TiO3 30 286 Present work
Ba0.5Sr0.5TiO3 14 300 Present work
Ba0.5Sr0.5TiO3
(pyro-paraelectric)
11 330 Present work
Ba0.67Sr0.33TiO3 50 295 30
Ba0.65Sr0.35TiO3 27.3 298 31
0.715Bi0.5Na0.5TiO3
–0.065BaTiO3–0.22SrTiO3
5.74 300 32
0.89Bi0.5Na0.5TiO3–0.06BaTiO3
–0.05K0.5Na0.5NbO3
4 301 33
Bi0.5Na0.5TiO3 5.7 303 34
0.93(Bi0.5Na0.5)TiO3
–0.07Ba(Zr0.055Ti0.945)O3
20 323 34
[(K0.5Na0.5)0.96Li0.04]
(Nb0.8Ta0.2)O3
1.65 303 24
[(K0.5Na0.5)0.96Li0.04]
(Nb0.84Ta0.1Sb0.06)O3
1.9 303 24
[Bi0.5(Na0.95 K0.05)0.5]0.95
Ba0.05TiO3
3.25 303 24
[Bi0.5(Na0.94K0.05Li0.016)0.5]0.95
Ba0.05TiO3
3.6 303 24
94.6Na0.5Bi0.5TiO3-5.4BaTiO3
a
(0.14 at. % Mn doped)
5.88 293 35
PVDF 0.6 303 36
PVDF-TRFE 0.4 313 37
aSingle crystal.
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